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I.BGISLITIYE BILL 2"15

Approved by the Governor ltarch 25, 19'r7

Introduced by Kelly, 35

AN AcT to anend sections 48-121 and 4g-122. nevr'sed
statutes SuPpIetrent, I 976, refat].ng to
uorkoen I s coEpeDsation; to rncrease the
EaxiturD Eate ot coEpensatlon; and to rePeal
the origlnal secti.ons.

Be it enacted by the people ot the State ot Nebraska,

section 1. That section 4U-12't, neYised statutes
suppleDent, 1976. be anended to read as tollors:

48-121. The tolloerng schedule ot coopensatlon
is hereby established for inJuries resulting Ln
alisability:

(l) 8or total tlisability, the coEPeDsat,.on durrng
such disabillty shall be sixty-six and tuo-thirds Per
cent of the rages received at the tioe ot rnjury, but
such cotrpensation shaII not be oore than one hundEed
fgEtl alollars per veek, nor less than torty-nrne doLlaEs
per s6ek; lggviggg-that if dt the tile ot in jurl' the
eeployee receives rages of less than forty-nine dollars
per veek. tben he shall receive the full anount ot such
rages per reek as cotpensation. Iothiog i.n tbLs
subtlivision shall require PayD€trt ot coDPensati'on atter
disability shall cease.

(2) for alisabilitl Partial 1n character, ercePt
the particu.l,ar cases Dentioaed in subdivision (J) ot this
section, the colpensation shall be sixty-s!'x and
tro-thirals peE cent of the dlfteEeDce betceen the eages
received at the tiE€ of the injurl and the earning Pouer
of the erployee thereafter, but such corpensation shall
not b€ rore than one hundred E9E!.L dol'Iars Per ree:.
Ihis co.pensation shall be Paid during the Period ot such
partial disability, but not beyond tbree hondred ueeks.
Should total disabilr.ty be tolloced by Partr'al
disability, the peEiod of three hundred ueeks Eentloned
i.n this subdivision shall be reduced bI the nulber ot
reeks during rhich conpensation uas Paatl for such total
alisability.

(l) For disability Eesulting froD Perianent
iDJury of the folloring classes, the co[Pensation shall
be in adalition to the alount Paial tor terporarl
disabilityi EEeglggL- the coEpensatlon tor teEPorary
disability shall cease as soon as the ertent ot the
peroanent disability is asceEtainable, Yiz: For the loss
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ot a thuDb, sixty-six and tyo-thirds peE cent ot daaly
rages aluring sixty reeis. ror the loss ot a tirsttinger, co!!only caII€d the ind€x ti.nger, strty-sir andtyo-thirds per cent of daily rages during thirty-tre€
reeks. Por the loss of a second tinger. sitty-sir andtuo-thj.rds peE cent ot daily rages during thirty reeks.For the loss of a thiral finger, si.xty-sr.r and tyo-tb:,rds
per cent of alaill rages during teent! ueeks. foE theloss of a fourth finger, cot!oDIy called the 1rttl€finger, sixty-six and tyo-thi,Eds per cent ot daill rag€s
during fifteeD reeIs. The loss of the first phalange otthe thorb or of ant tinger sha1l be coDsrdeEed to beegual to the Los6 of one half ot such tbuob or tinger and
co.pensation shall be for one half of the periods ot t,.le
above specified, and the corpeDsation foE the loss ot onebalf of the first phalange shall, be foa one-tourth ot the
peEiods ot time aboye specLtreal. the loss ot trore than
one phalange shall be consid€Eed as the loss ot th€entire tingeE or thumb; !,gSggg0e_that 1n no case shall
the arount Eecelyed for rore than oll€ ting€r exceed the
amount provltleal ln thls schedule tor the loss of a hand.
FoE the loss of a great toe, slrtr-sir aod tro-thlrds p€r
cent of daily eages durlng thlrty reeks. for the loss ot
olle of the toea other than the great to6, sittl-srx and
tro-thlrals per cent ot alai.ly uages duEing ten reeks. Ihe
loss of th€ fiEst phalange ot rny toe shall be corsldered
equal to the loss of one half ot such toe, and
corpensation shal.l be for one halt of the periods ot tiEe
aboye apecitleal. The 1os6 ot 6ore than one phalange
shall be considered aa the Loss of th€ enti,re toe. lorthe loss of a hand, slrty-str and teo-thirds per cent ot
dailI rages duriDg one huDdred aeventl-tire reels. lorthe loas of an arr, sirty-six and tuo-thlrds per cent ot
daill rages during tro hundred trentl-tive reexs. ?ortbe Loa6 of a foot, sixtl-slx aDd tuo-thirds peE cent ot
alaily rages aluring one hundred fitt, reels. Por the lossot a I€9, si.rtt-slr and tuo-thlrals per cent ot dalfy
rages during tro hunalred fltteen reels. lor the loss ot
an efe, sirtl-slx and tro-tblrds p€r cent ot dai-ly rages
during one huDdreal treBtr-flve reeks. lor thc loss ot anear, sirty-sir and tro-thlrds per cent ot ataily rages
during trenty-fiye reeks. For the J,oss ot hearr.ng iD one
ear, sirtl-slr and tuo-thlrds per cent ot alllly rages
duriDg fifty veeks. lor the loss of heaElng 1n both
eara, sixty-slr and tuo-thlrds per cent ot tlaily tagea
during oDe hundred reeks. lor the loss ot the Bos€,
slrtl-air anal tuo-thlrds p€r cent ot dar.Iy rages durlng
flftt reeks.

In any crse Ln rhlch there shall be a loss or
Ioss of use of ror€ than one tserber or parts of roEe tbanone !e[beE set forth in thls subdlvlsioD, but not
alounting to total and perran€nt dr.sabllitl corpetrsatlon
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be entitled to
terporary disabt lrtYt5) Th€ e.Plol€e ahall

P€n8atlon fror his erPloyeE tor
Ie uadergoing rehabllltation.
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benefits sball be paid for the Ioss or foss ot use ot
each such oember or part thereof, rith the Perrods ot
benefits to run consecutively. The total loss or
perranent total loss of use of botb hands. or both artrs,
or both feet, or both legs, or both eyes, or ot any teo
thereof, in one accident, shall coDstitute total and
perEaneDt disabilitlt and be co!P€nsated tor accordr"ng to
the provisions of subdivision (l) ot this sectl'on- In
all other cases involvlng a loss or Ioss ot use of both
hanals, both aris, both teet, both legs, both eyes, or ot
any tro thereof, total anal Per[an€nt disabllity shall be
tteierlined in accordance rith the facts- f,EPutation
betreen the elbor and the urist shall be considered as
the €quiyalent of the loss of a hand, aod aDPutatio!
betceeo th€ Lnee aDd the aBkl€ shall be conslder€d as the
equlralent ot the loss ot a toot. AlPutatron at or aDore
the elbor shall be consid€red as the loss ot an arD, and
anputation at or abov€ the kn€e shall De conaidered as
the loss of a leg. PertaDent total loss ot the use ot a
finger, hand, aro, foot, log, or eye shall be consrdered
aa the equivalent of the loss of such ftnger, hand, arl,
foot, leg, or €ye. In all cases lnvoleing a PerDanentpartial loss of the use or function of aDy ot the retbers
lentioned Ln this aubdivision, the co.Pensatroo shalI
bear such relation to the aaouDts na[ed iD sa1'l
subdivision as tbe disabillties bear to those Produced by
th€ inJurios naied therein. Should the enPloler and the
erplofee be unabl€ to agree uPon the alount ot
coopensation to be paid in cases not covered bI the
schedule, the aoount of cooPensation shall be settled
accortling to tb6 provisious of sections 48-l?3 to ll8-185.
colpensation under this subdivl6lon shaII not be DoEe
than one huadred !oE!I dollars Per ueek, noE less thaD
fortl-nj,ne dollars Por u€€k; EEorigeg3- that it at the
ti!€ of tbe iDjurt the e.PloY€e Eeceited eag€s ot less
than fortt-nine tlollars Por Y€ek, theD he shall rece1te
the ful} alount of such eages P€r ueek as corP€nsation.

(tl) FoE disability r€sultiDg fEo! p€r!anent
disabllity, lt irlediatelY Prior to the accident the rate
of rages ias flrett by the daf or hour, or by the outPut
of th€ elployee the ueoklY uagea shall be taken to be
coiputed upon the basis of a rofk reek of a liniau! of
fiye dars, if the rages aEe Palal b, the day, or uPon tbe
basis of a rork reek of a ninilur ot tort, hours' lt the
rages aEe paltt by th€ hour, or uPon the basrs ot a uork
reek of a linitu! of five days oE torty hours, ublcheler
r6su],ts in the highor reekly uage, r'f the Yages are based
on th€ output of th€ elP1oI6e.
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Sec. 2- ?hat section rl8-122, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1976, be anended to read as follors:
U8-122. (t) It death results fron injurr.es andthe deceased eaployee leaves one or more dependeDts

dependent upon his earnings tor support at the titre otthe accident causing the rnjury, the compensati.on,subJect to the provisions ot sectlon 48-12), shaIl, be notnore than one hundred loEtI dollars per reek nor Lessthan forty-oine dollars per ueek; grogigeg3_ that it atthe time of injury the enployee receives rages ot Lessthao fortl-nine dol,lars per reek, then the coDpensationshall be the full aoount ot such iadges per yeek, payablein the anount and to the persons enuDerated in sectionq8-'122.01 subject to the EaxrDuD IrEits specitied rn thissection anal section 48-122.03.
(2) tihen death resu.l.ts tron injuEi.es suttered rneEplollent, if itrrediately prior to the accident the rateot yages yas tired by the day or bour, or by the outputof the employee the ceekly rages shall be taken to becorputed upon the basis of a uork reek ot a Dlni.tuD otfive dals, if the rages are paid by the day, or upon thebasis of a york yeek of a nininum ot fortlr houEs, tt therages are paid bI the hour, or upon the basls ot a york

reek of a rinimul of five days or torty hours, rhicheverresults in the higher reekly rage, it the rages are basedon the output of the employee.

(l) Upon the death ot an erployee, resultlngthrougb personal inJuries as heEein defined, rhetheE orDot there be dependents entitl€d to colpensation, the
reasonable elpenses of burial., not etceedi,ng one thousanddolIars, rithout deduction of aDy aoount previousll pardor to be paid tor corpeDsatlon or tor redicat erpenses,shal] be paid to his alependents, oE rt there be no
dependents, thea to his peEsonal representative.

(4) Cotpensation under this act to alr,en
tlepenalents rho are not resi.atents ot the UDited Stat€s,shall be the sate in aaount as is provided in each casefor resialents, etcept that at any trEe rithin one year
atteE the death ot the injured eLplolee the etrployer nayat his option corBute all future install,rents otcorpensatlon to be paial to such alien depenaleDts. Ihe
aLount of the coELuted payrDent shaIl, be deterDined asprovialed j.n section 48-138.

(5) The consul-general, consul,vice-consul-general, or rice-consul ot the nati.on otrhich the enployee, Ehose j,njury results in death, is acitizen
consul,
878

, or the repEesentative of such consul-generaI,
vice-consul.-general, oE vice-consul resrdtng
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uithin the state ot Nebraska shall, be regarded assole Iegal representative of any alren dependents oteoployee residing outslde ot the Uorted Std tesrepresenting the nati.onaliLy ot the enplotee.consular officer, or his representatrve, resldtng r.nState of Nebraska, shall have tu bchalt ot
nonresident dependents, the exclusrve rrght to adjustsettle alL clairs for coDp€Dsation provrded by thrs
and to receive the distribution to such nonEesldent a
ilepeDdeDts of all conpensation arising ttrereunder.
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Sec. l. That
4A-122. Revised Statutes

sections 48-'l2l and
l9/6, are repealed.
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